Lithuanian Amateur Open Championship 2017
Accommodation offers
Artis Centrum Hotel 4*

Located in the center of Vilnius’ Old Town, Artis Centrum Hotels is set in a renovated building from the 19th
century. All rooms feature air conditioning, satellite TV, pay-tv channels, telephone, constant Wi-Fi internet
access, mini-bar, safety box for personal belongings, hairdryer, peephole, hasp and electronic keys. A
delicious and wide-ranging buffet breakfast is prepared for guests at the hotel’s in-house restaurant La
Traviata, from 7 am to 10 am on weekdays and from 8 am to 11 am at weekends. Room service is available
seven days a week for guests wishing to dine in the privacy of their rooms. Rates include buffet breakfast,
taxes and services. It is a perfect option if you want to relax after a long day of playing and practicing and
see one of the most beautiful areas of Vilnius Old Town.
Rates(booking for at least 3 nights):
Single room
78 Euro/night
Double room
90 Euro/night
Rates(booking for less than 3 nights):
Single room
101 Euro/night
Double room
107 Euro/night

Rates include:
 Breakfast
 Spa and gym
 Wi-Fi
 Safety box
 Tea/coffee in the room

Vilnius Grand Resort 5*

Vilnius Grand Resort is a 5-Star luxury country estate set within 395 acres of magnificent sprawling and lake
scenery. Its peaceful location provides a carefree getaway while remaining just 20 minutes from the buzz of
the central Vilnius. The Resort boasts 185 well- appointed rooms and suites, a championship golf course, a
renowned spa and gym and is the largest venue for events, meetings, weddings, and celebrations in
Lithuania. Our promise is the highest standards of comfort luxury and service. This accommodation offer is
perfect for players who would like to practice some more on a golf course between championship rounds.
Rates:
Classic room
Superior room
Executive room

Single occupancy
84 Euro/night
96 Euro/night
138 Euro/night

Double occupancy
96 Euro/night
108 Euro/night
150 Euro/night

Rates include:
 Buffet breakfast
 Entrance to SPA “Oasis”
 Car parking

Transportation offer
2 persons
4 persons
6 persons

115 Euro/person
85 Euro/person
62 Euro/person

Transfer rates include: welcome at the airport, all airport-hotel transfers, all golf club-hotel transfers, golf clubs
transfers. Transfer packages could be adjusted to suit your demands, but the rates might vary.

All offers are available until 17.05.2017
Please contact domantas@golfclub.lt ; +37065024546 for reservations.

